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Mr'8PE01HL NOTICES.Ai-

lfrtl8em

.

nts for ih ? i columns will b taki-n
Imtll 12. *) p. m. for th nvrnlng nn l until 9 : ) p-
.m

.
for the motnlng nml Sunday odtlonrf-

.Ailvorllaer
| .

*, br r | iieiitlnif a mimb re l rlieck ,
an hnve nn wer niMrp <ii nl to n numlwrwl letter

In carp of The lice. Annnreni so ndlren, l will
delivered uimn presentntlon of the chec-

k.BITUATT6NS

.

WANT i-

ic wont flriit Inwrtlon , lo n woril
Nothing taken for tem thnti zac ,

t'l HTOM Ct'TTHR ANI > HALKHMAN , GOOD
window ilreMnr , 7 yenr New Sork cxporl-nce ,

l own for mi rnunKomi-nt. . L. . lie ; IM-
Hiirvnnt , riny rounl ) , Neb. A M i8 2 *_

WANTED MALE "HELP.
"
"tliitra , 1'ic word llrnl In-wrtlon. lo a word

thereafter. Nothing taken for Iris tiinn !K-

o.Koi.irTromvrKAMs

.

vT'KNTtfmjnrJN'OTAM , .
mi-lit goods. American Co. , IfrW How-
nnlMt

-
1187-

6Ji

_
, PINTS , SALARY OH COMMISSION' . Tilt :

(tri-ati-nt Invnntlnii of the ngo. The Now I'nt-
i'ilt

-
C'hi-nilrul Ink IlrnMng IMncll. Sell on-

HlKht. . Work * like tnairlc. Agiftlx are malt-
Hit ? J21.01 tu JI25.W per week. Kor further
iinitlculnrN wrIHtin - Monroe IJruser Mrs. u>. .
.N M. La Cro8 tf , Win. j lt S7-

7'rruLORsTwASTno
__ -,

AT I-RANIC J , iiAMOifs.
I - Mi2-

jVNTIM ) , 0001) CANVASSIIKS : GOOD PAY.-

IfiU
.

I7.anl stri-Pt. HM8I. 5-

wNTi3r
*

_
> , nooiacnniMMi WITH cm; uiro-

iTncen
-

: mint lie fililo In "keep up" Ills work
nml do It corioctly. Hherman & JicCotinoll.-
1..J3

.

lAnliro Bt. H-QjS 1_
WANTI3D. A M.N AND ONI3 LAI1Y. WITH

K'M-hl reference ; will pax man 9. a wi-elt
mid cxpcniH * "nil Inilx J7.00 nn.I. expenses.-
Krnd

.

) ct.i for particular * to O. A. Ilruce ,

Itox 611 , Hlnglinmlon , N. Y. n-Ma.I 2-

IW
*

n MI3.V TO TRAVI3I. AND TAKK
for clBiirn ; $M.M to JIOOOO n '""nlh-nnJ

. Artilnwi. with Hlninp , The Hloj-
Van.1.. . . company , 109 and 108Vflba li avenue ,

chloago. aiaso

v

_
, A FIRST-CLASH. nvpnuiKNcno' u iiriniiul baker : must be Sober. Vlennn llnkrry ,

ilnnlil Island , Neb. M 7 2-

VANTiu

*_
) , HAIIHMIN AMIMADY TUAVIJL-

Intc
-

lo 11 our lulirlcantn us ld line or on-

I'linmilsslon. . Imperial Oil and Oreas" Co. ,

leu'land. O. H-MO.O 2 *
_

'WANTED FEMALE'HELP.li-

iHix

.

, H4ovonl first Insertion , Ic a word
tlicrcnflcr. Nothing taken for lev * than 23c-

.nn

.

, A NuuHH oiutj rou ONT : CHILD ;

have references. Apply 2)07) St. Mary's-
incline. . L ui6-

VANTKU

_
, FIIIST CLASS COOK AND I.A1INi-

lri'KH
-

In nmall family : WaKes J5.01) ; apply Mrs.
AIt. . JlcCord. ! 11 Cns* at. C S3-

DA Ij.VDV WANTJ3O IN OUU ItUHINHSR : MUST
In1 cnercctlc , ediicateil , and have Ko l recom-
iiicmlatlons.

-
. Apply I'rlday morning after 0:30-

lu
:

Supt. , 12 CrolKliton block. C 335 1 *

c.uiL von OCNIIIAL iiousn-
virl

-
< . Call lit 1309 So. 2sth! , Iwtwcen 9 nnd 11-

a. . in. , C-M936 1

v.vrnD. oirti.-
2tth

. IIOIJSUWOIIK. rajt so ,

streer , CM9.1 3 *

JOB. BENT HOUSES.I'-

.nlea.

.

. We a line each Irsertlon , Jl.M a line per
Innnth. NolliltiK taken for less than 2. c-

.iOt'rtRS

.

IN AM. I'AUTM OK TUP. CITY TIIH
0. I ! Davla company , IMS Farr.im. D 8,8-

TiTniist coTTAtKs.onnuN , cnoicn IN-
.siauforO Circle. C. S. lllsuttcr , 201 Uee build-

IIOl'SIJS

-_
, F , K. IMULIN'a , HAUIiUIt DLOCIv-

.it
.

SS-

OKUV ilODlniN 8-aOOM IIOUSU. 31 & MAFON

_ tlllNTAL AGIINCY. D07 IJIIOVVN UI.OCK.
Dissi-

NI ) 4-ROOM APARTM13NTS. STUAM HHATj
inferences required , SIC S. 2M. D S8-

JJ'INfi CORN13II FLAT IN CLOUSER IILOCK ,
X 7 runiiiR. nmge nnd all other conveniences.-

Iviniio
.

( Clouacr , loom 2 , 1023 1arnam.
D M533

GROOM II , 1WI N. 23 ; 3-ROOM IT , 1302 CALI-
fuinl.i

-
St. ; ' 5-room II , 130S California.D 50lm2i }

f-ROOXt MOUtiN! COTTAOn , I3A8T FRONT ,

Jii.OU. Fidelity Trust Co. , 1T'J3' Kornain.D S30

roll HUNT , C-ROOM COTTAGL . co3 s. 3isr-

.IINTAL

.

; ACVCV , IIUTCHINSON. 1623 Farnam-
.UMSIS

.
M.'O-

J.'OR IinNT MOD CRN C-UOO1I COTTAGC-
.HtiIcily

.
llrnl-clasii , J1300. 2S03 Seward. In-

H

-
lru 2S10 Sownril. D 870-1*

MIOOM COTTA013. Jj.OO , 537 NORTH 25T1-
I.innulie

.
8U S. ISth St. U-041 G

7ltOO.M-
v.ol

MOOCRN ; 3013 LUAVKN-
D951

-
, th. 3-

CKOOM COIlNnil FLAT WITH ALL MODttRN-
ooiuenlcntes , 2101 Lcavcnworth nt. DJ9! 3-

1OB

*

- ,

Itiiti' :) , 1'io word first Insertion , lo a word
tlirifafter. Xollilnt ; taken for l-'sa than 23c-

.r.Gi

.

: . . : ROOM ; SUITADLH FOR 2 ; MODERN
c ilHc-MiU'ilccM. 1919 Uoilgv. 13 MS 15 3-

ROOM. . 2017 1IARNKY STREI'Tr ,
c Mali c-

ri'l.N'ISHKD IIOOMH , HATH ; J8.00 PKR-
Hmouth. 1911 Faiimin. M917 2 *

ri lCNT ltOOMH , F1HST CLASS
boa Id. 2103 DouKlua. K M92 2 *

FuiiNisunD noosis , < M SOUTH
15tlTatiFlat 2. K-958 7 *
_

TWO FUllNISiinD IIOOMS ; IU1ASONAHLK-
lenl : modem ; SIS So. iWtS street. K M98I 3 *

PUBNISHED BOOMS AND BOABD.-

Itatca

.

, ! V c woul llrst Insertion , to a word
theteafter. Is'nllilnB taken for loan than 2c.
YOUNG WOMKN'a I10MI3. UNUHIl CAHU OP-

Viinien's Clulstlari nsuoclatlon , 111 S. 17lh Bt-

.F
.

8S3-

IIOO.MS AND HOARDING. HVnRYTHING
Hint clu.ia. 2109 Douelus street. F 402 M19

roil KENT , NHATLY FUUNISIIKD ROOMS ,

IHi buard. 2019 California t. F 071 2-

A'OR RUNT , NicniA' FURNISHID FRONT
uuuna with boaid ; terms rcanouablo. C13 No-
.anii

.

Btroot. F-mi 3-

NII'IILY FURNISlinD SOUTH ROOM WITH
llrcl dans botid. sa3 St. Slury'a aw.

F-9IS 7 *

DKSIIlAItLI ! flUST AND SECOND FLOOR
iixinid at "Tliu Fienzer , " 110 No , 23th Mrect-

.F
.

MW9 4-

rrN"lSOMi : SOUTH ROOMS , WITH HOARD ;
tLlvplionv , Btcam , tc. ReferenceB. ))2 No.-

IHlh
.

ntivol. F M975 t)

FOB BENT--UNFUBNISH'D' BOOMS.-

Italet

.

, Uic n word llrst Insertion , le a word
theirafler, NolliliiR taken fur lens thnn 23c.

7 ROOM. C31 SO. 17T1I ST. G-MS43 M3-

iTtOOSIB

>

, 1611 LIJAVnNWORTII ST.
Q-Mt

TOB BENT STOBES AND OFFICES
Rules , lOc a linn each Insertion , Jl.W a Una per-

m nlh , Nolhlni ; tnkt n for len.1 thnn 3c ,

I'OR RHNT , Till ! 4-STORY llRICIv IHJILDING.
:i'i| ' Fiiiimm ut. The l.ullillriu' him u llreprop-
frinu'nt has.MiuiH , complete tt am heatlni; tlv-
ttiios

-
, water on all floors , gut , etc. Apply at-

thu olllco gf Tim Ileo. I 91-

0lil'I'lCIM

_
FOll HUNT IN THU rCHLlTl-

iullillne , IGth and Hnmcy , Special Induce-
nitnix

-
liol.l out lo permaiu'nt toniuus. Apply

to Jobsl Uros. , rooms DO and &l Schlltz bulld-

MONTHS OF bTOItl ! , 3 S. 17TII ,

1MU-
1n

_
j it u i : N"iTIH no 'rDoou""uicm : MY-

MIJIO ! flvvnlor m-rvlco ami boat location In-
ii kviii cupeilallv good for Oiess uwklns. Mm J ,

HT FOR RUNT SALOON IN LONG 1INU. NlJtl.-
Cliallen

.
Rapp , Lone 1'lne , Neb , 1-E2I 4-

TlT ! 3-STORY S1ORP. IIIJILDINO , 13I6 FAR
ii.nii st. llOL'Ua fe Hilt , 1103 I'aniain st-

.ISflSm.2
.

AGENTS WANTED.R-

alea.

.

. lOo a line flr t luipitlon , Jl.M a lint
p r month. Nothing taken for lea * than Zc-

VANTUD

,

, AGUNTH TO SKLL TIHJ FINEST
lOmblnutlun St. 1'atrlclt's illy oriuuni-nt ever
nmd , big protlt ; sample to ; try thtm. Max
I'lilMt Clpvvlnnd. O. JMSCO 4 *

WANTED TO BENT.-

Htet
.

, Hi" n word flrat Insertion , lo n word
Ihcifuflvr , Notlilns ukvn for leu than tic.-

V

.

1 l6"ilA8 ir SMALt , FRU IT TARU FOR
rent near OmnhaT AJJrvs * D IS, Uee-

.K.MS17
.

3 *_
XNTllD.ROOM siODIUlN IIOl'Hi : ,

uilli > nnl and liable. jVMresj Ur. MeMullln ,
N V. Ufe Illds. 1C.MSU S'

STOBAOE.-

n.ul

.

OLD aOODii ; CLUAN-
R.chejp fut . . WulU , 1111 r'uruain.

.MSM-

jTcHOarUU *
1IA11NKY

WANTED TO BUY.I-

late.x

.

, Hlo word first Insertion , lo a word
thereafter. Nothing taken for loss thmi !Sc-

.WANTKl

.

) , 8TOCII OF OHNKRAL MDSU. FOR
cli'nr land and catli , J. 1) . Xlttle. Ilrann blk. ,
Omaha. N 93-

1'ANTI3D , TO tV; J2CO.M WORTH OF HANK
slock , Nat'l preferred , by eixrpnceil| | man ila-
rlrlntf

-
a position. Addrem U 4G , Llec.

N-9'il 4 *

W'ANTKO TO IltJY , BTATIJ OR TOtJNTY-
wnrrnnta. . Address D 47 , lleo. N M9S5 3

, A GOOD TUAM Olf YOt.'Na
horses ; must be cheap. Address D 45 , Hoe.

N-M9M 2 *__
FOB "SALEFUBNITUBE-

Uc n woril llrst Insertion , IB a word
thereater. Nothing taken for less than 2oC ,

INTIIU : iiormjiibi.n FtmNiTi'luf OF AN-
clKhtroora huuie. 1304 So. 29th etrrcl.-

O
.
MSi &

FOB S ALE-HOBSES , WAGONS.ETC.
Rules. lOc a line onch Inuerllon , Jl.W a line per

month. Nulhlng taken for les than 2Jc-

.IIAGOAOi

.

: AND x'linSSYAGON HOII.T-
by Driunmond & Co. Half platform sprlnir-
.nitchct

.

utid K"lo. lox 3 2-3 by 10 feet , Rood
, i > i.ow. C. J. Douglas , 70li West Otli street , Fio-
mont.

-

. Nctj. P-M910 0

FOB SALE MISCELLANEOUS.
Hates , lOc n line eiich Insertion , JI.CO n line per

montb. Nothing taken for lon-f than 2V-

.IiALit
.

) HAY TOR"S"ALK ! Tin : STANDAIID
( 'alllo Company , Amos , Neb. , h.ive. 2,0W tons
of Kooil barn etorcd hay for. salo. All orders
Illlcd promptly. QSS7-

WANTED. . 1,000 , MOIin Olil JsS , ORDlTFtTTFOR
fancy Vermont mapltf sugar. H. M. Stevens &
0o. . JfU. Alb.insVt. Q-MS13 4 *_ _

CLIOANHD riRlclt"AND HTCOND: rrAND LUM-
bcr

-
for sale. Jtuiulrc old Iartman school

building. q M921 6 *

MISCELLANEOUS.
Rates , IHc a word llrst Insertion , 1C a word

thereafter. Nothing taken for less than 20.
FOR LUASU. 20 OR 40-ACRG TRACTS NCAIl-

I'lorence lake , 53.00 per acre , lloggs & Hill.-
R

.
9J7 M3-

0CLAIRVOYANTS. .

Rates , lOc n line each Insertion , Jl.W a line per
month. Nothing taken for less than 23c-

.MRS.

.

. DR. H.VA RRKN , CLAIRVOYANT , RH-
llnblu

-
business medium ; 7lh year at 119 N. 1C-

.S
.

8S-

Siirriiss .ius1 ARRIVED. MADAMI :
AVonlworth , the young and gifted Egyptian

palmist and occult iclcntlst ; lureals the dark
ta.nl and foretells the bright futuiei reunites
the separated ; causes speedy marriage and
good luck by her nacrcd Hindoo love powder.
All those who cannot call can receive life
chart by taking soot and coal oil , make a paste ,
cover the palm of the hand and place on pbiln
paper with date of birth and sex , with } 2.00
and send by mall to parlois 3 and 4 , 417 South
llth street. S M3I3 2"

MASSAGE , BATHS , ETC.
Rates IVic a word first Insertion , lo a word

thereafter. Nothing taken for less than 25c-

.MillS.

.

. DROWN , 1311 CAPITOL AVE , ROOM 4 ,

second Moor. Maftsigu treatment. Alcohol.-
Hulpher

.
and sea baths. T 5IS-1 *

MADAME SMITH. 602 S. 13TH. 2ND FLOOR ,
room 3. Massage , vapor, alcohol , steam , sul-
phurlne

-
and sea baths. T MSOO 3 *

MASSAGE TREATMENT , CLRCTUOTIIERMAL-
baths. . Scalp and hair treatment , nmnlcurt* and
chiropodist. M. Post , 019ii S. 15th , Wltlmoll blk.

US30-

MASSAGE. . MADAME IIERNARD , 1119 DODGE.-
T

.
M920 C *

PEBSONAL.
Rates , lV4c n word first Insertion , Ic a word

thereafter. Nothing taken for less than 23c.

MASSAGE TREATMENT. ELECTRO-THER-
mal baths. Scalp and hair treatmentmanlcuro
and chltopoill.it. Mrs. Post , 519& S. nth ,
Wlthnell block. U 703-

MRS. . DARTON GIVES HEADINGS IN PALXU
Istry at 621 S. ISth. Ladles , We ; gcntH , Jl.lW.-

U159
.

.M1-

0VIAVI

-

, HOME TREATMENT FOR LADIKS.
Health book and consultation free. Address-er c.ill. Vlavl Co. , suite 340 Bee lildg. Lady
attendant. U M914

COMPOUND OXYGEN CURES ASTHMA ,
bronchltl1. consumption , catarrh , etc. Fivedaya free at R. 33 Douglas blk. , 10th and DoJge.-

U
.

223 10

MONEY TO LOAN BEAL ESTATE.
Rates , 10o a Una each Insertion , Jl.W a line per

month. Nothing taken for leas than 23c.

MONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES. THE
O. F. Davis Co. , 1505 Farnam st. W $90

LOANS ON IMPROVED AND UNIMPROVED
city property. J3.000 nnd upwards , G to ' per
rent ; no delays. W. Farnam Smith & Co. , 1320
Farnam. w S91

ANTHONY LOAN AND TRUST CO. , 31S N. Y.
Life , loans at low tatca for choice security on
Nebraska and Iowa farms or Omnlla city
pi operty.

MONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES ON
Improved nnd unimproved Omaha real e tate ,
1 to B years. Fidelity Trust Co. 1703 Fnrnnni-

.V893
.

MONEY TO LOAN ON FARMS IN DOUGLAScounty and Omaha city property , No delay.
Fidelity Trust Co. , 1702 Farnam st. W MWJ

MONEY TO LOAN "ON OMAHA PROPERTY
and Nebraska farms at from 0 to 7 per cent.-

V.
.

. U. Melkle , First Nat'l bank bldg.VS9I
CENTRAL LOAN AND TRUST CO. , 306 I1CE

tiulldlns. W 79j

MORTGAGE LOANS , A. MOORE , 501 N. Y. Life.
W H7m8

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAHArejl estate , iliennan , Love & Co. , Paxton bile-
.VM133

.

LOANS ON REAL ESTATE , WARRANTS , GOOD
notes , etc. , bought. Garvln liros. , 210 N. Y. Life.

W273-
OMOUA LOAN & TRUST' CO. , IGTH ANDDouglas Bta. . loan money on city and fuintproperty at lowest rates of Interest.VS03
WANTED. APPLICATIONS FOll LOANS. J. D

Zlltle. llrown blk. , Omaha. W 933

MONEY TO LOAN CHATTELS.
Rates , lOc a line each Insertion. Jl.M a line per

month. Nothing taken for less than 23e ,

MONEY TO LOAN-
We

- '

will lotin you any sum which you wish ,
small Or largo , at the loucst po.-allile rates , Inthe quickest posslblu time and fur any length
of time to suit you. You can pay It back litsuch Installments as you wish , when you wish ,
nnd only pay for It as long as you keep It.can boti aw on
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE AND PIANOS ,

HOItSUS. WAGONS AND CARRIAGES.WAREHOUSE RECEIPTS , MERCHANDISE.
OR ANY OTHER SECURITY ,

Without publicity or removal of property.
OMAHA MORTGAGU LOAN CO. .

30(1 SOUTH IOTH STREET ,
First floor above the street.THE OLDEST , LARGEST AND ONLY INCOR ¬

PORATED LOAN COMPANY IN OMAHA.
_ - X-893
THE PLACE TO UORHOW

"

MONEY ON HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE.
MONEY ON HORSES AND MULKS ,

MONEY ON WAGONS AND CARRIAGES ,
MONEY ON PIANOS AND ORGANS.
MONEY ON WAREHOUSE RECEIPTS , ,
MONEY ON MERCHANDISE ,
MONEY ON ANY CHATTEL SECURITIES ,
MONEY ON goods that remain with you ,
MONEY IF YOU WANT NO PUIJLICITY ,
MONEY IN large or small amounts.
MONEY AT LOWEST 1'OSSHILE RATES.
MONEY IN QUICKEST POSSIIJLE TIME ,
MONEY THAT you may pay back nt any time
nnd In any amount , Is at ROOM 4 , WITHNELL

block , cor. ISth ami lluirey xU.
THE FIDELITY LOAN GUARANTEE CO-

.X
.
890

WILL LOAN MONEY ON ANY KIND OF-
Hetturlty ; mildly coniMcnll.il. A , E. Harris ,
room 1 , Continental block. X 897

MONEY LOANED ON FURNITURE , PIANOS ,
all articles of value. Fred Terry , 4JO Ilamgu
block. x 899

MONEY TO LOAN ON HORSES. WAGQN8 ,
pianos and furniture of all kinds. Iluslncis-
confidential. . J , 1) . Haddock , room 427 ll.imuu
block. X S9i

BUSINESS CHANCES.
lUtes , lOc a line each Insertion , Jl.W u line per

month. Nothing taken for less than 2ic.

DRUG STORE. CENTRALLY I.OCATED , ONeasy terms. Rax 515 , city. Y 9W

FOR HALE. A'MEAT MARKET ! "ITOM'FI.BTB'
In best location of Fremont , nnd good paying
business. Innulru P. O. box 423 , Fremont , Neu-

.YM811
.

2*

I30J.M YIELDS 113.0* WEEKLY ; FINANCIALdepression does not affect Rimo'tt InfallibleHandicapping system. Rest and patent specula-
tive

¬

Investment orfeied ; third successful > ear ;
| iii prctu li'-M free. C D. Rone. I MX u ;
llrooKlyn. N. V. Y M9IH Mil *

.tXW STOCK OF GENERAL MERCHANDISE
In Kmxl town. In one of the oldest counties nt
Nebraska. Good brick store rixjin. cheap rent ,
now stoik , good trade. Good business rea-
sons

¬

for selllntr. Address D 4 , Uee.
Y-678 S

FOR BALE. HALF INTEREST IN AN OLD
pstabllsheil nnd paying buslnms ; gural , active
bu ln *a nxin with capital. Address A. R. . Kox
91. Omaha. Neb. Y-M9T7I *

FOR HALB. MEAT MARKET FIXTURES AND
grocery stock at Qlenwood , la. M. II Dyers ,

XM912 4 *

BUSINESS CHANCES.C-

ontinued.

.

.

FOR SALE , COAL 1JUS1NESS AND. FIX-
lures.

-
. Good chance to enter established busi-

ness.
¬

. Address Ilex 4S3 , Hastings , Neb.

FOR SALE , GROCERY DOING GOOD RUflti-
iomi

-
; stock fresh and local-ion No. 1 In Omaha :

prlco II.SOO.W. Address D 43 , llec. This will
bear Inyesllnallon. Y 930 3*

MO.1T AVENl'lTH OF IH'HINESS ARE CLOSED ,
opportunities for making money few. No Held
now presents the advantages onVred by logltl-
mnto

-
speculation In railroad stocks nnd grain.-

To
.

know how til do this ns well an thu most
experienced , wrlto for our lllllp book , "How-
to Speculate , " Mailed free. Address North-
western

¬

Grain nnd Stock JJxchaimo , Rlalto-
CUIcngn. . Y M9OT S *

FOR EXCHANGE.R-

atei"

.

, lOo a line each Insertion , fl.U n line per
month. Nothing taken for less than So-

c.STOri

.

OF".MTLLINERY AND NOTIONS ;

want horses and cattle. Rex 29o. Frankfort ,

ind ; g M1-

I OWN 100 FARMS IN NE1IRASKA. KANSAS
and Dakota. Will sell cheap or exchange fj r-

niilsp , . hortes and cattle. Address Imx 18 ,

Fninkfort , Ind. K Wl

STEAM GRAIN" ELEVATOR IN REST PART
of Mate , for general merchandise , or groceries-
.Addrrsa

.

I.ock Iwx 10 , Wood River , Neb.
XUO *

I ACRES HAY LAND. 6 MILES FROM CEN-
tral

-
City , to trade for merchandise , groceries

preferred. Rex 031 , Central City , Nob.

FOR EXCHANGE , THREE CLEAR IM-ACRE
farms In Knox Co. , Neb. , for merchandise.-
D

.

, II. Dlckson , Crelghlon , Nob. X MS23 4 *

TO EXCHANGE. GENERAL MERCHANDISE
busings. J1OiW.Oi ) . building nnd lot , t1TDU.UO ,

for Missouri or Nebraska land. Address D . 0 ,

Itee. H M974 nl *

FOB SALE BEAL ESTATE.
Rates , lOc a line each Insertion , $1M a line per

month. Nothing taken for less than 23c-

.UARGAINS.

.

. HOUSES. LOTS AND FARMS ,

sale or irude. F. 1C. Darling , IJarkcr block

ROOMS AND HOARDING. F.VERYTHINO-
Ilrsl class. 2109 Douglas st. > - < 02

MASON STREET.

PACIFIC STREET.

RE-DMmSt

FOR 9ALD , B AND 10 ACRE TRACTS NCAR-
Omalm. . Inaulro or address S. C. llrcwstcr ,

Irvlnglon , Neb , R H Mi 87 3'_
TWO IlEAUTIFUh COTTAGE HOMES , UARQB

lot line simile. 21110.00 and Jl.GOO.OO. C. C.
. 211 . Y. Life Illdg. RE-M809 8-

WII..I.I UUY ICO ACRES OV-
tlii co nillcM from a. rallroail station In Urown
county, South Dakota : J200.00 caili required.-
biilnncu

.

on time. Address C. C. ''etcher.
Aberdeen , S. I ) . RE-M92I 4 *

TWO HEAUTIPUL COTTAOE HOMKri. LARGE
lot. line simile , J2100.00 und MCW.IW. C. C.
Shinier, 211 New York Llfu llldK. RK-MS03 8

GREAT SN'AILEVEL. . RICH GARDEN
lan K ono mile from city limits. JCO.OO to J100.00
per acre , on K yours lime ; gome trade Call
340 N. Y. Mfo building. RE917B-

ARGAIN. . N. E CORNER 29TII AND HICK-
. K K. iVlliiB. llarlier block. U E-M370 _

LOST.-

LOSTDAY

.

PONY , 800 TO 900 POUNDS , 3
white ICES , 1 hind foot Joint enlnrccd. Strayed
from 21th at. . Florence. Kinder telephone
August Wallcnberger , Florence water woiks.

r LOoT eu-1 *

LOST-ELGIN MOEMENT HUNTING CASE
cold watch , case No. 33,023 , movement 2J8116.
Liberal reward for return to im DouKlas.

LOST , PAIR SPECTACLES I1E-

tween
-

Hayden's und Omaha Carpet Co. Finder
return to 2101 Douglas and eel rcwaiil ,

Losl Mais 2-

STRAYED. . FROSI 1811 LOCUST STREET ,

small red cow , few white spolsi Icalhor halter :
small sharp horns. Liberal reward will be paid
for return. Lost 082 2-

'DRESSMAKING. .

Rates , ! }< o n. word llrst Insertion , lo a word
thcreater. Nothing taken for legs than 23c.

ARTISTIC TAILOR-MADE DRESSMAKING ,

from J..OO up. Madame Corbett , 1712 Spencer ,
Konntze Place. M303 M15

WANTED DRESSMAKING I1Y DAY. AD-
drcsa

-
D 38 , Uee. 871-2 *

SCALES.
Rates , lOc a line llrst Insertion , SI.50 a line

per month. Nothing taken for less tlmn 25c.

NEW AND SECOND HAND SCALES , ALL
kinds. Address llordcn & Selleclc Co. . Lake
Bt. . Chlcaeo. 63-

1UPHOLSTERING. .

Rates , lOc n line onch Insertion , SI.50 a line per
month. Nothing tnken for less than 1'Jc-

.GLOHC

.

UPHOLSTERING CO. , GENERAL VUR-
nlturo

-
repairing ; estimates and Information

cheerfully Riven. All work called for andpromptly attended to. 2023 Furnam street.
Telephone 7M. M3-

MMEDICAL. .

Rates , l ! c wmd (list Insertion , Ic a word
thereafter. Nothing tiiKcn for less than 23c-

.DR.

.

. C. V. CROOK'S NEW METHOD TREAT-
ment

-
of nerves , etomach and heart. 407 lieu

Uulldlns. MM2 M22

MUSIC , ART AND LANGUAGE.
Rates , HJc word llrst Insertion , lo n word

thereafter. Nothing taken for less limn 23c-

.O

.

R GELLENIinCK , RANJOIST AND
teaplier. 1810 California at. 911

UNDERTAKERS AND EMB ALMERS
Rates , IHc word llrst Insertion , lo n word

thereafter. Nothing taken fur loss than 2oc.-

H.

.

. L. IIURKIIT , FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND
cmbalmer. 161S Chicago st. Til. w. 901

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING.
Rates , lyjc won ! flrnt Insci ( Ion , lo a wordthenyitler. Nothing tnken for less than 2 c.

VAN SANT'S SCHOOL OF SHORTHAND. 013
N. Y. Life , Omaha. Ask for circular. MD0-

3Nollco
Ts hereby given that Luther n. Wright Is
not our business nucnt or attorney , und allpersona arc hereby warned not to pay himany money on our account.

CATHARINE WRIGHT.
JOANNA C. WRI01IT.

TAKE THE

LOUISVILLE , ETOILIE &

ST , LOUIS COHS , R , R ,

"THE AIR LINE. "

53 - MILES THE SHORTEST - 53F-

UO.M

ST. LOUIS TO LOUISVILLE
AND THE SOUTHEAST ,

The Only Line Running Two Solid
Trains Daily between these Cities.
Day train * equipped with vcatlliiileil parlor

anil ( i I u I UK cur* , nl lit tralutvltli I'ulliuundrawing room sleepers.-
V.MCIS

.

Tin ; ".UK r r.v . "
E. O. IIUI'KINH. K. A. C'AMIMU'.LL.'

Gunurul MuniiKur , Uuiicrnl I'uss. A t. ,
KVAhiVll.l.B , IND. ST. LOUIS , Mo.

COLORADO AS MOLD FIELD

Product of 1894 Will Moh'Than Donblo the
Output of1803.

, ! ll_
HER SOIL ONE IMMENSE MEASURE VAULT

Cripple Creole .Mono ] !XMHII( | to Output
817 , OOO.OOO anil I.rniHJIIri'Slililiitil' | ] I-

OOO

, -

u Dny-Xrir H"lil| of Ciittlo
Western In Ilrlof.-

Ttio

.

output of RolJ during 1802 was a-

lllllo over JC.OOO.OOO. During 1893 It wns
$7,802,453 , nnd the Increase , bo It remem-
bered

¬

, nil came during the Inat two or tlirco
mouths of the year nnd In spite of the fuct
that many silver mines which nlso carry
Bold Were closed nnd did not add their quota
to the totul. There Is practically no gold
found below nn altitude of 0,000 feet , yet on
January 1 of the new year , In the depth of
winter , gold waa being produced In Colo-
rado

¬

nt the rate of $12,000,000 a year , says
the Tcllurldo Journal , The most conserva-
tive

¬

estimate of the production for the year
1S9 Is $20,000,000 , whllo stallstlclnng who
b.iso their figures on rqturns from all over
the districts , plnco It at $21,000,000 , or
nearly flvo tltnos as much ns the output for
1S92. Colorado's production of gold , silver ,
lend nnd copper will this year bo larger
than nuy previous year , for the Increase In
gold will more than balance any loss that
might occur In other metals. The aggre-
gate

¬

will certainly run over 35000000.
California , the Golden State , has for some
years produced about $12,000,000 of gold
each year. Colorado has already reached
second place nnd will lead California In Us
gold output In 1894-

.It
.

Is almost Impossible to grasp the possi ¬

bilities of gold production In this state.
Imagine many thousands of square miles of
mineral bearing country , through , which
hundreds of gold properties have benn lo-
cated

¬

within six months , and umlor every
foot of which may bo hidden a bonanza.
Scarcely a stream flows from either side of
the great divide which does not carry in Its
gravel nnd sand enough gold to pay experi-
enced

¬

men from $2 to $20 a day with the
simplest methods of placer washing. This
gold Is all washed down the veins In the
mountains.

With the discovery o the Immense silver
camps these fields were abandoned nnd al-
most

¬

forgotten. Today they can bo worked
at a fine prollt , for they are richer than the
celebrated Illack Hills fields. Of such as
these arc the old-new camps of Dalfour ,
Garos , Empire , Duniont , Summit , Granite ,

Fulford and scores of others which are
actively shipping. Over fifty wholly now
gold camps hnvo been established in twenty-
one counties , and by a camp is meant not an
isolated mine or two , but n district of miles
in extent , with a tpwn foe , its center. Bal-
four

-
, In Park county , has COO persons In the

town. H Is six weekH pjd. Yankee Hill ,

Pine Creck and other districts In Gllpln
count ! re-echo to the crash of the stamp
mill and support towns In yhlch the wooden
IIOUSPS are not discolored by weather.-

LITKRAL
.

WEI-LS OF LUCRE.-
In

.

Gunnison county , Goose Creek , discov-
ered

¬

In November , contains hundreds of men.
Goose Creek's postofl c , "known as Dubols ,

has a mall as largo as .many small cities.-
In

.

the La Plata mountnliiBjrLa Plata county ,

veins believed to bo the largest known have
just been discovered anil large mills are
going up , and the advent of spring these
two camps will witness a big rush of Immi-
gration

¬

and development. '

The gold producing districts Of G.Mpln ,

Summit , Park , Custer , Ouray , San Miguel ,

Dolores , La Plata , Hlo Grande and other
counties are doubllirg nndl trebling their out-
put

¬

under the Impetus of , the rush of silver
miners seeking gold. Stamp and patent
process mills are being built everywhere.
The receipts of retorts at the Denver branch
mint are 100 per cent more than a year ago.

Cripple Creek , a thing of yesterday , Is
shipping $375,000 n month of gold right now
without a railroad , and will output $7,000,000
during 1891. It has twenty mills. Two'rall-
roads are being built to It as fast us men and
money can rush them , and Immense reduc-
tion

¬

works are to be started. These three
things alone will cost over 2000000. Does
any one know of any other place in the
United States for which railroads are racing
Just now ?

Leadvllle , the premier silver camp. Is
turning its silver to gold. It has developed
an extensive gold belt which Is shipping
$11,000 a day. That Is rather good
for a f silver district. Everybody
has heard of the famous Tread-
well mine of Alaska. It la the synonym
for wealth. How many outsldo of Colo-
rado

¬

have heard of the Little Johnny at-
Leadvlllo ? Yet. It is producinu $5,500 a
day In gold much more than the Treadwell.-

At
.

Creedo the deep levels of the silver
mines have commenced to produce ore car-
rying

¬

gold , as though provldencn had delib-
erately

¬

taken a hand In the work.-
An

.

object lesson Is presented In nn In-

stance
¬

of last August , when an eastern com-
pany

¬

picked up a gold property near Tellur-
Ide

-
for $300,000 , and the same property Is

now paying monthly dividends of from $35-

000
, -

to $40,000-
.In

.
truth , the revolution in Colorado Is nl-

most
-

- too wonderful for description. It Is not
remarkable that the opprobrious term of-

"gold bug" is becoming a Joke , and the light
of faith shines from the faces of the people.-

HOY
.

GUASPKI ) UY A DEVIL FISH.
Two boys , Lester Kdnor and Leslie Oliver ,

Leaves ICHICAGO. 11URL1NGTON & Q.IArrlvea
Omaha ) Depol 10th and Mason Sts. 1 Omaha

4ti m.Chicago Vestibule. 9:50am-
SitJain

:.Chicago Express. 4:25: | m-

7:0'pm: .Chlcaico and Imvn Local. S00am-
ll:3jiun

;. I'aclllc Junction Local. . .ft. . 6.55p-

mLenfS IUURUNGTON & MO. RIVER.IArrlves-
Oinahal Depot 10th and Mason tits. | Omaha

10:15am: .DenT Impress. 9:35arn-
10I5am

:
: .Deadwood Express. 4:10pm-

1SOim
:

: | . Deiucr Express. 4:10pm:
CtlOpin. . . Nebraska Local (except Sun. ) . . . C:50p-
m8ljam

:

.Lincoln Local (except Sunday ) . .ll:23am:

Leaves K. C. , ST J. & C. H. [ Arrives
Omaha | Depot 10thrind_ Mason Sts. 1 Omaha
9.411m.Kaunas City Day Express. 055pm!

Oil5pmK. U. NlKht Ex via U. 1' . Trans. . . aDOam;

Leaves | CHIC'A GO."H. lT7l FAUlFK: .
"

| Arrives'
OmahalUnlon Depot IQlli & Mason ats. | Omaha

3 m "
J

9oam.Atlantlo: ExuresB ( cx Sunday ) . . 7l5pm;
SiWpni.Nltht Express. 6:4j.im:

COOnm..ClilCiRU: Vcitlbued| Limited . . 2:00pm:

liiilOam.Oklaluima Exp. Xto U. H. ex. Sun ) jBiiSam-
VE_ 3T.-

CSOnmOkluhoma
.

& Texan Exp. ex. Sun)12:10nm:
_SjOTjini , . . . . . . u jCpljjodo jjjtmlted.Ji ±i *j$0pinT-

MO. eT ] " TJNlON I'ACrFlC. [ ATrfve?OmalialUnlon
"

Depot 10th & Mason sts. | Omah.i-
8Mam7. . . . . . . . . . Denver Express" . . 4:03pm:
2Upm: .Ovvrlandr flyer. 6:30: jmi343pmU.itrlco; & btromsb'tr Ex (ex Sun)13:30pm:
CilOpm. 1'aclllo Exmess. , . . ,. ll.OJ.ini
OiSOpm. Fust Mall. 4:20: | m-

OHICAGO.( . .

Omalm | nloi >_ Depot lOt i L jilasoii sts.jOmiha6-
:35pm.: . . . . .Chlcnco , Jimlled7.rr9tOam( :

HjMain.tl'hcHji| ExprBBJ'er.( jun. ) , . . . B:5spin:

Leaves I " F. . E. & MU? , i'AI'EiV lArrTver-
Oinahiil

"
Deixit ,_15th ai lTiVubster sts. | Omaha

9o5am: . DeaowocKi tlfXRraas. K:10pm:

tv5araEx.: ( Hat. ) Wyo. Exp. ( Kx. Mon. ) 5llpm'B-
iOOpm.

;
. Norfolk Expiess ( ITr. Sunday ) . lOMJani

&MSpm.Jtl. I'nul iIMlfess. . . . ::2oi.nt
leaves ICHIOA'GU & .

OnialmlU. 1' . Depot IQIh & Maaun Bt . |Omaha
lUOijm.. . .ChleaKO Erpresj. 6:10piiT:

4 : ) 'pm .. Vestibule Limited. 9 2Djtn
C:3Upm: . Eastern Flyer. 2l5pm6-
:30pmtEx.

:
: . iJ.it. ) . Chic. I >iiss.nx. Mon. ) ::23pm

6Mam.: . . . . . . .Mn. Valley I ocal. . . . . . . ,10ZOpm-
Ixtaves

:

| M I S.SOtfTtJ PACIFIC , IAfrlye
Omiilial Depm. 13th and Webster sts. 1 Omaha

12:20pm.: .St. l ) Uls Express. 0uMm;
10UOpn: .St. I >ouls Kipreds. 4:5ijpm.:

t x

Oi IAr-
sts. . _] Omaha

8BOam.: . . . Sioux City AccommodaM'm . . .1020pm;
Jl3pm.: . Sioux City ixpre n ( Ex. Sun.K.lSWpni
fttUpm. .. St. 1'iiul Limited , . . . . . 03am; !

. BIDL'X t'lTY" & P.VOlFUr. lArrlvej"-
OnmhullT. . 1' . Ucput IQtli & M.mon la.Oniaha-

Viin
|

" & Sioux City ra ii nfci. . . . . . i : lOpin-
rj Pin St. _ I'iiul Uxpress lOiOOa-

niLjavesl ' BlOU. i t'ITV'5 PACIFIC ; lArrhW
_
Qmahtt | Depot. 15th und Webster a. . | OmalM-
JJ : pm 81. I'auf llmlliflr.Tr58tani;

- IMPQ ! 4
( hleaifn Limltei . 9Ann

Leaves I OMAtlA 4; ST. LOC 13. [ Arrive.OnMhiilTI' ptpot loth & Mason sts-IOnulmlipm7St.; Louis Cannon Dull . .13:33pm:

had n highly exciting nnd desperate right
with a largo octopus or devil-fish near the
Point Pine * lighthouse , nays n Pacific Grove ,
Cal. , dispatch to the San Francisco Chronicle.
The boya had gone to the lighthouse on nn-
nbnlono hunt. Whllo busily engaged In
looking for nbalones Hilnor perceived some-
thing

¬

among the sea moss , which appeared
to bo the tall of an eel. Ho grabbed nt It ,
but before ho had barely touched It the
largo arm of nn octopus shot out and en-
twined

¬

Itself around the boy's arm and
pulled the boy Into the pool ,

Iloforo the oatopua could get a better
hold the boy succeeded , after a great deal
Of hard fighting , In liberating himself , lly
this time his comrade was at his side , nnd
the two endeavored to tnko the largo fellow
alive , but , nfter futile attempts to got some
sacks around him , the monster scrambled
over the rocks nnd made for the sea ,

The boys wont back to examine the cavity
from which the octopus came. They wanted
to ascertain what the devil fish had been eat-
ing

¬

, and as soon ns the water wns clear
saw nt the bottom a large nbalonc. They
endeavored to draw It out , but whllo fishing
for the shell they struck another huge octo-
pus

¬

, which becnmo Infuriated and dangled
Ills long , snnko-llko arms right and left
In the nlr , nnd churned the water for sev-
eral

¬

feet around. The boys wore frightened
and retreated. When It had quieted they
went at their work of capturing very cau-
tiously

¬

and succeeded In landing tha fish.
They brought It lo Pacific Grove , where
It has excited much Interest.

VOLCANOES IN ALASKA-
.Hccontly

.
I read an account of n bona fide

advertisement In a Scandanavlan paper of-

s.tupemlotm volcanoes for sale for about
$400 , says n writer In the Christian Advo-
cate.

¬

. They are located In Iceland. Alaska
might glut the market In this aesthetic
article If It worn to put all Its stock on sale.
The number which have been nctlvo within
100 years is variously estimated by the
authorities I Imvu consulted as all the Way
front forty-five to sixty-one. More than
twelve have been active within twenty
years , nnd Ilvo nt least within live years.
Among the most remarkable Is Uogorlof ,

100 miles west of Uualaska. This , about
(! 00 feet high , together with the part of the
Island from which It rises , has come up out
of the sea within n few years , and con-
stantly

¬

sends out steam and smoko-
.Makushln

.

, Unalnska , though Enow-covered ,

pours out Immense volumes of steam and
mllk-whltp smoke , visible on n clear day
nearly sixty miles at sea. Akutnn acts like
a geyser , pulling at Intervals of a few sec ¬

onds. Shlshnlilin , on Cunlmnk Island , a
perfect cone S.755 feet above the sea , snow-
covered , but washed by .the ocean nt its
base , striped down Its sides with ashes and
condensed smoke , was still smoking.-

It
.

has no foot hills , and Its precipitous
slopes fall Into the great Pacific ocean on
the south and Bering bea en ; ho i.orth ,

Klllott says : "It Is wholly Kifi 10 say that
Shlshaldiii Is the most b ai'tlf'il pnnk cf
vast altitude upon the North American con ¬

tinent. " Pavlof , on the Alaska pcrlnsula ,

sends out from the side htigo clouds of-

pitchblack smoke hot enough to melt two
feet of snowfall in a few minutes. U puffs
at Intervals llko a locomotive. Ilnamnn , on
the shore of Cook's Inlet. Is 12,0fjii feet high ,

nnd constantly sends out ashes and smoke
of brimstone. In 1883 Mount St. Augustine ,

ICO miles north of Kadlak Island , was active ,

and , according to the offlclal report of Gov-

ernor
¬

Knupp. "covered the decks of ships
hundreds of miles at tea with ashes. " In-

1S71 Captain Leunan was sent to the Islands
of the Four Mountains , west of Umnak , to
explore a cave said to contain mummies (or
which he brought seventeen bodies , now In-

different museums ) . While on this trip ho
discovered on Kagamll Island a volcanic
mountain of low altitude , from which Issued
Jets of sulphurous steam , smoke and noxious
gases of such horrible stench as to compel
him to stand off from the shore. Mount St-
.Ullas

.

sent out sinolio and vapor In 1839 and
In 1S47 , when "the earthquake occurred
which shook the whole Sltka region , name
and ashes came from Its summit. "

COLORADO.
Cripple Creek now claims 10S mines pro-

ducing
¬

ores-
.jrho

.

Vlrglnlus near Ouray has added
twenty miners to Its force.

Florence has coal for healing purposes at
55 cents per ton-

.Illch
.

tellurium In good quantities Is being
taken from the Kastcrn Star at Balarat.

Ore running from $ SOO to $1,000 n ton has
been taken from the Raven mine on Itavcn
hill at Crecde.-

A
.

three weeks run on Livingston oio at
the Western Smelting company's Moulder
county plant yielded a $2SOO ictort.

Parachute claims to have both coal , petro-
leum

¬

and gas beneatli the townslte , but
lacks the means to develop Its subterranean
resources.

The Wet Mountain Tribune records tho'
death by disease or accident during the
past year of over thirty old-timers In the
vicinity of West Cllffe.-

ClmiTee
.

county farmers nro assured an
abundance of Irrigating water for crops.
The snow on the headwaters of the Arkansas
was never more abundant.

There Is $100,000 worth of ore blocked out
In the Genessee-Vandeibllt mine , Red
mountain , ready for shipment. It runs
six ounces gold and twenty to 2,000 ounces
silver.

Poultry raising In the Grand valley Is-

profitable. . Mrs. L. W. Austin of Rifle pro-

duced
¬

from eighty-six Plymouth Rock hens
In 1S93 822 eggs and 225 chicks , and by
actual cash record realized 191.50 over and
above expenses.

Morgan county land owners arc bolng ad-

vised
¬

not to sell their land ; that Im-

portant
¬

irrigating ditch enterprises are
under contemplation. The recent discovery
of artesian water near Fort Morgan will en-

hance
¬

the vuluo of Morgan county fanp
lands.-

Salida
.

records the production of a gold
retort weighing two ounces nnd sixteen
grains as the result of four days run In-

slulco boxes In the Arkansas river , a tow
miles below Salida. The button was the

of a $20 piece and over half an Inch
thick.

San Luis valley farmers will ralso field
peas In largo qtianlltle'j this year. They
have discovered that peas mixed with
alfalfa and-whc.it produce1 un Immense lot
n ( pork , which In turn Is converted Into
rash by way of sugar-cured hams , nlco
breakfast bacon and snow white lard.-

Krlo
.

Is about to be blessed by the con-
struction

¬

of n ten-mile Irrigation ditch by
Zimmerman and McCormack , which will tap
Coal orcek and take a high lino. It will
Irrigate over 1.000 acres of the richest land
In the vicinity of Krle , the metropolis of the
Moulder mining region.

Delta rnunty Is sending out Its surplus
cash to buy uhrnt to Uvep the Dulta.mlll-
running. . The Grand Junction mill has had
to Import over 200 ears of outsldo grain.
The Delta papers urge the farmers to let
fruit alone and try and ralso (mou h grain to
food themselves without having to Import
wheat.

WYOMING.
Buffalo Is ndvcrtlHlng water works bonds

to tho' amount of $40,000 for sale.
The snow In the mountains of the North

park Is deeper thnn for the past eovon years.
The Rustler announces the ar-

rival
¬

at liJld mountain of material for two
Htamp mills to bo erected In the tspilng-

.Luramlo
.

Olty , Wyo. , is to have n now loco-
motive

¬

round house built of Lnramlo stone ,
to sost $ C5fOO( and to contain twenty stalls
for machines.-

A
.

Rock Springs hunting party , Including
Mayor Thorpe , City Marshal Skcdd nnd two
others , recently hilled eleven elk , which they
brought Into town for distribution.-

A
.

ranch on the Larnmlo , Wyo. , plains ,
Including 1.000 acres of land , lias JUKI been
Hold by John McCrary to Michael Coughlln
for 20000. No stock was sold with the
land ,

Duffalo 1)111 will establish a "scenic staga-
routo" between Shorldan , Wyo. , and the
Yellowstone park , a distance of 170 miles ,

Hill will drive occasionally and boom tha
route In that way-

.Wyoming's
.

ullvur output In 1891 Is of-
ficially

¬

given as'slxty-flvo ounces , valued at
$76 ; that of 1892 at thirty-four ounces ,

valued at 39. Wyoming cannot bo classed
as nn ubudu uf "bllvur baroiu. "

The celebrated Durr mine , which la creat-
ing

¬

i o much comment Just now , Is located
In Fremont county. Wyoming , twelve miles
southeast of Miners' Delight and u mile
from the Sweetwater mine. It In In thu
South pass district , and U the center of the
forthcoming gold boom In Wyoming.-

Rev.
.

. Robert Coleman , a missionary. Mho
lias been visiting the towns und ' amp * of
northern Wyoming , has returned to Laramla

badly frozen. Ho encountered 2f below
zero one day In a rldo lo tiherldan : Ho
says that snow Is very deep lit northern
Wyoming nnd that cattle hnvo died by
wholesale through exposure and starvation ,

WASHINGTON.-
Kolso

.

Is shipping uhtngtcs to Texas.
Work will begin on a smelter nt Northport

about March 1C-

.An
.

Ocosta boy caught a seagull by creep ¬

ing up on It quite unbeknown.-
A

.

Konncwlck farmer named I-ly wilt plant
100 acres to sugar cano this year.

Four carloads nf ntcclhcad * have been
loaded at Kalnmn for San Francisco.-

Flvo
.

cents Is all It costs to attend Puyal-
lup

-
entertainments these hard times.-

A
.

raft containing 400,000 feet of Bpruco
log !) has loft down the Columbia from Gray's-
rlvor. .

The PolltskofRky , n former Russian gun-
boat

¬

, Is now lowing logs for Iho Port Illakcly-
bnwnilll. .

Kalama can't catch half fish enough to fill
Its orders. Ono linn wanted 12,000 pounds
and had to put up with 1300.

The Drltlsh steamer Fairy has ) bcon solzed-
at Port Morrowslona for nmuggUng Chinese ,

night Colostlals on board were also c.iptured.
The extensive logging operations contem-

plated
¬

by ( ho Mastcnu on Crooked river have
iii-oii abandoned , oulng to the low price uf-

lumber. .

The capacity of Ihc South llcnd Innnln ex-

tract
¬

works Is 1,000 gallons n day. It sells
for 37& ci-nts a gallon. A cord of bark makes
forty gallons of extract.-

A

.

sheriff's deputy has gone from Whatcom-
lo the island In the NooKsack on which
Joseph Dobman , crazy nnd linked and armed
with n rllle , Is wandering about. Ho will try
to bring him back ,

W. II. Flfo of Tncoma says" the black snnd
along the coast which Is to be used In mak-
ing

¬

pig Iron will yield from $2 to $8 per ton
In gold. The sand Is to be treated by elec-
tricity

¬

and n largo bulk of It Is now being
separated , that Is , the black sand Is bolng
separated from the particles which contain
Iron or gold. This Is done by means of u
magnet , which deflects the particles of metal
ns they fall together with the sand.-

ORKGON.
.

.

A good deal of Hngllsli rye is being sown
for pasturage In Polk county.

Jim Maguire killed an cloven-foot panther
In Illinois valley one day last week.

Some Chinamen are panning out 75 cents
n day In the Columbia's bard , Just above
Umatllla.

Some 500 Butter creek , Umatllla county ,

steers are about ready for shipment to
South Omaha.

The Logan mill at Seaside Is running
full tlmo on spruce , and has orders to last
it through 1891.

Mayor Gsitoh has vetoed Salcm's 60.000
bonding ordinance , but the council will pass
It over him-

.Thu
.

mud Is so deep and the harnesses so
poor about Folrfleld that every other day n
lone horse walks calmly on over Dltman's
hill , leaving the buggy hopelessly btuck-
behind. .

Horses which formerly sold for $50 and
$60 In the Ilarncy valley arc now sold for
20. Recently a band was sold for $10 a-

head to a man without money , to bo paid
for in two years.-

A
.

board tree felled by William Turner ,
of Dryden , Josephine county , last week ,

was the homo of a badgvr , several hun-
ilrnil

-
lintx mill n *mnrm nf hops wlilnh Inff

a generous supply of honey-
.THi

.

: DAKOTAS.-
An

.

uttmept Is under way to remove the
county scat of Lawrence county from Dead-
wood

-
to Lead.-

A
.

Mexican and negro held up the Miles
City stage near Spearfish , S. D. , and cap-
tured

¬

the mall sack. One of them has been
arrested.-

Hgan
.

, S. D. , Is to hove a creamery , nn
association having been organized for the
purpose , fostered by all the well-to-do farm-
ers

¬

In the vicinity.
The Brown County Rain association has

decided to request the county auditor to pre-
pare

¬

the pro rata for each township , bhowlng
the amount of tax necessary to bo raised for
the purpo'o of making artificial rain. Cir-
cular

¬

letters will then be sent to each voter
setting forth the cost to him In order that
all may vole Intelligently on the question
of the special tax for this purpose. The
scheme Is thought to bo the best of any
yet suggested.

The Ilomestakii Mining company announced
its lS7th regular monthly dividend of 15
cents per share duo this week. This com-
pany

¬

has paid $5,118,750 In dividends to date.
State Auditor Porter of North Dakota has

Instructed County Auditor Scott to sell at
public sala all lands bid In by the state for
the taxes of 1S89. Tills wjll Include a largo
quantity of land , the owners of which have
failed to redeem In the time ipccltled. The
state gives the purchaser absolute title to
the property

MISCELLANEOUS.
The Alvaratlo Beet Sugar company has

contracted to toke the yield from 3,000 acres
moro than were handled last year.

California capltall&ts propose to erect a-

tenstack smelter at The Needles to treat
ore reached by the Nevada Southern.-

At
.

Ogden , Utah , a wool scouring works
Is being established with n capacity for
icourlng 6,000,000 pounds of wool annually.

Phoenix , Ariz. , reports Its orange orchards
undamaged by frost. Thousands of orange
trees have been planted near there during
the past winter.-

Amlzott
.

, N. M. , gold camp will have a
railroad branch from the Rio Grande next
spring. The line will leave the main track
ut Rmbudo , N. M-

.A

.

report reaches Boise , Idaho , that a-

parly of hunters slaughtered thu entire herd
of buffalo In Yellowstone park and have
been arrested by the soldiers.

There Is considerable likelihood of the pas-
sage

-
by congress of an appropriation of $50-

000
, -

fur the building of ditches for the Navajo
Indians In western Now Mexico.

Charleston , Cochlso county , Ailz. , became
u deserted village , and now u squatter has
Hied a homestead claim on Iho townstto and
will convert the town Into a slock ranch.

New Mexico cattlemen anticipate a 50 per-
cent Increase In calves this year owing to the
favorable winter , nnd the sheep men count
on an Increase of SO per cent In Ihelr Hooks.

Vigorous measures have been taken at Salt
Lake , U. T. , looking lo I lie relief of the
many Idle men In that city. A free soup
houbo has been established , free lodgings will
bo given and u thorough canvass Is to be
made to .secure moro funds.-

A

.

year ago persons traveling over Uir-
S.int.t

-

Fo between Albuquerque nnd Kl Paso ,

looking over the country , beheld barren
waste's and dead cattle strewn along the line.
Now Ihu scene has changed. Fat cattle arc
seen on every hand and plenty of grass.

Sam Davis , the noted Journalistic wit of
the Carson , Nov. , Appeal , started the Mid-
winter

¬

Appeal In the Sun Francisco fair-
grounds In the Nevada mining camp exhibit.-
Tha

.

fair company had Bold a printing mo-
nopoly to another party nnd proposed to
close Sam out. Ho at once discovered mln-
ernl

-

beneath his printing ofllca and entered
It as a mining claim. Thu fair people can-
not

¬

disturb the honest Nevada miners.-
A

.

man who claims to bo the only rolatlvo-
of Hans von Hulow , the great German
pianist , who died In Cairo Kgypt , on Febru-
ary 13 , hua been discovered In Hutlo , Mont.
Ills name U Carl von Hulow. He saya he b-
a nephew of thu dead musician , and balnn
the only relative , will come In for his estate ,

which amounts to S.UOO.OOO marks , The
nephew Is now employed In the capacity at
liar purler In tha Hotel llulle , but says hu
will Htart for Germany soon to claim hit
fortune ,

Another Iiiilimtry for Onmlui ,

Omaha IH to have a plant for the manufac-
ture

¬

of roofing paper , building paper , pre-

pared roofing und for the distillation of
coal tar pitch. The now Industry will bo
carried on by the F. J. Lewis Ropllng and
.Manufacturing company , which filed articles
of Incorporation yoslctday. The plant , to
cost $10,003 , Is now b.'lng erocUd nt Klevonth-
nnd Nicholas si reels and will require five
bulldlngx , vhlcli will laltu up thu greater
portion of a block. It laxpflclud Hint oper-
ation

¬

!) will be begun about April 1. The
enterprise will afford employment to about
foily men.

The articles of Incorporation of the Buf-
falo

¬

County Cnttld company uero filed by-
R. . K. Rogers , William W. Pool und Clark
8heey| today. They propose to buy , toll
and feed cattle und buy nn l Improve lainJ-i.
Their capital stork Is 100.000 , and their
principal place of business will bo In Omaha ,

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Citizens Campaign Club Will Nominate nu-

Indopandcnt Oity Ticket ,

EXPRESSIONS AT LAST NIGHT'S MEETING

Ciimlliliitoi Tut Forward by lie Siiindl *

nut tiin Club Arn Knilontnl.-Yuii DttM'i-
iSetrui I ho Tiitpit.v r l.cngun

Other .Mnglu City trn.

The Citizens Campaign club had n ineetlnn
last night with n largo attendance. Presi-
dent

¬

Bruce occupied the chair ,

A communication was road from the Scan-
dinavian

¬

club announcing Hint th.it body had
endorsed F. K. Olson for the Board of Kdu-
catlon

-
and Joseph Anderson for the city

council. The action was endorsed by the
club.

The executive committee recommended
that auxiliary club ;) bo organized In each
ward nnd that these clubs elect delegates to-

n convention to nominate city olllcers , that
the basis of representation bo Ilvo delegates
from each preulnct and that suhxrrlptlon
papers bo circulated lo raise a campaign
fund.

The executive committee was Increased
from five to nine in order to give each vet¬

ing precinct a roprcsentallun.
The recommendation of the executive com-

mittee
¬

called forlh considerable discussion.
Mr. Howe thought tmo delegate for every
100 votes cast In the various wards last fall
would bo u fair representation. Mr. Suttnn
wanted tlio matter lo go over ono week.-
Mr.

.

. Murdock was In favor of waiting a tow
days until the matter could bo looked Into.-
Mr.

.

. Trout thought the members would bo-

belter posted a week later and wits In favor
of passing thu representation subject fjr
one week. Mr. Van Duscn thought the
representation ns recommended by the com-
mittee

¬

fair to all. He , however , could not
see why. If some of the members wished It ,

the matter could not go over for ono weok.-
Mr.

.

. Houo urged his recommendation that
tha representation In the convention bo ono
delegate for every 100 votes cast last fall ,

Chairman Bruce wanted In the convention
n full representation for nil positions of the
city and did not want any ono to feel that
any "Job" was being He , as a
member of the committee , did not represent
any party. His only object was to place
clean , honor.tblu men on the ticket. An
effort wns made to pass the port'on of the
recommendation referring to the representa-
tion

¬

from the wards for one week , but It-

fulled and thu who ) '} of the report was
adopted.-

Mr.
.

. Ohon spoke In favor of sending out
Invitations to all citizens to Join the club.-
If

.
a man bo a Protestant or a Catholic It

made no difference. "Bring them all Into
thu fold , " said he , " und convert them to the
Ideas of the Campaign club.

Walter Slate bald there need be no alarm
about outsiders coming into the camp and
getting a majority.

City Attorney Van Duson said any good
citizen waa welcome to Join , provided ho
Intended to support the ticket placed In
nomination by the members. Hu compli ¬

mented the olllclnl nets of the present ad-
ministration

¬

and said that In case any of
the present olllcers should be candidates for
re-election they were worthy of the support
of all citizens. Ho censured tlu olllclal neU-
of some men who aru now charging the
present admlnlstrat'on with extravagance ,
citing as ono Instance the change of grade
on Missouri avenue in 1890. The speaker
said ho would not censure a man for errors
made while In ofllce if that gentleman had
not mndo charges aga'nat the present
olllcials. "These expert explainers of law
hnve records not complimentary. Thulr
errors have caused your : to bo high , "
said Mr. Van Ditsen , "and the errors were
made by the men who are now crying mis-
management.

¬

. Place good , competent men In-
cilice. . If you have tried a man and found
him not to ba winllng. try hint ngnln. "

In conclusion Mr. Van Dusen made the In-

timation
¬

that the Taxpayers league was n
political orcanlaitlon and that where there
was too much politics there was some dis ¬

honor.-
Messrs.

.
. SchultK , Bechett , Anderson and

others made shoi t speeches.-

Mr.

.

. I I'linci-'s I'llllrrul.
The funeral of the late Oliver G. Fcnnor

took pl.ino from the residence of David
Anderson and the First Presbyterian church

2 o'clock yesterday afternoon.
The mcmburs of the Grand Army of the

Republic met nt their hall at 1:30: o'clock
and attended thu services in u body. Mr-
.Fenner

.
was born In Trenton , O. , In 1811-

.Ho
.

cnll&tcd wlth Ohio troops at the first call
in 1861 , und lilf. regiment participated in
many batllcb and endured many long fallguo
marches , for which the Buckoyu boys were
famous. . At Shllo Mr. Fanner's brother was
killed by his side. He tenderly cairled him
off the field , and , returning to the ranks , re-

ceived
¬

a wound on the head which occa-
sioned

¬

trouble In after years.-
Mr.

.

. Fenor was n member of the church
from which the services wore conducted ,

Hov. Wheeler's text was "When Ho glvath-
qulctnass who then can make trouble ? " Ilia
remarks wore eloquent and earnest. The
attendance of the Grand Army of the Re-
public and a birgo cnnraurso of friends toll
of his valued character as and friend.
The singing by the Presbyterian church
choir w.is rendered in a faultless manner ,

and Ihc floral offerings from the Ladles Aid
foclety added greatly to the completeness
of the service.-

Mrs.
.

. Fenner and her two sons , Harry and
Walter , nru supported in this trial by nil
who loved and honored the husband and
father In his life time.

Hold I'p n Clilimtmin ,

Two men entered a Chinese laundry nt-

Twentysixth nnd N utrceta n few daya ago
and , placing u revolver at the cootie's head ,

demanded him lo glvu up whatever valuables
ho hud. Wong Hild ho had nothing but u-

allver watch , which ho cheerfully handed
over , fearing that ho would be assaulted ,

The thugs told Wong Unit they would kill
him If ho related to Hie police what hud
taken place , consequently he said nothing
about It until Wednesday. The robbery oc-

curred on the 2itli.-
In

! .

tlio meantime u man giving the name of-
F. . S. Stu'ney was eonvlctcii of stealing cloth-
ing

¬

and la now doing fifli-on days In thu
county Jail. Another person named Russell
was run In about Iho .iam time Stalnuy wan
and the watch taken fiom the Chinaman
was found on Russell. Jiussull Halms Hat
ho found the walch on u bench In the Jail
where Stalney hud been lying. Aa soon an-

Stnlncy'B tlmu Is up ho will bo brought back
to South Omaha nnd If Identified by the
Chinaman hu will bo prosecuted-

.r'nil't

.

I , ur.it n Air. ( loop ) ,

Harley Lee , tin. man front Scranton who
Is In ucarrh of John Hoops , IIIIH been iinublu-
to get any traro , whatever , of his man.-

Leu
.

eayn that Hoops does not owe him
or any ono el.su money that ho IH aw aru-
of , nnd that bo Is merely Interested in lo-

cating
¬

tin ; man for his wife's tmku. Huups
left u wife and family In Scrnnton. nnd ax
their relations have uhvuya buiin iiloauant-
no excuse for his disappearance ran bo as-
signed

¬

, When last seen ho had aver $1.00-
0llcrt Danny , the man who came hero

from Scranlon with Hoops , has also dis-
appeared.

¬

. IIu was not expected burK In-

Scrantnn , however , as It IH said ho recently
had some dlfllcully with a young girl whom
he was compelled to mairy.

Frank D-jloxol's case was sot for Friday at
2 o'clock.-

M.

.

. C. P. Meyers of Ida Grove , la. , l the
guest of his nephew , Mr. I ) , K. Wllcox.,

Nebraska lodge No. 227 will give a card
parly Monday night at thu hall for ir nib M-

only. .

Hans Larsen was run In for disturbing Urn
Salvation army mcutinu and fined J10 and
coals.-

Mr.

.

. I' . M. Bonnoll will soon leave for
Galenburg , III. , where ho noon lo open out a-

rnuxlc store.-
A

.

very plaanant wedding took place lust
night at Ancient OrdtM of United Workman
hall. The parties were Mr. Henry Llrirl! (

and Miss Klltlw Puarl Stevoim. After thu
ceremony , which was performed by It ,

L , Wheeler , a banquet was given th newly
mated couple by thn Diurm of II"ii-r la-Hen-


